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In tho lr.e.t ter ot the Poti tion ) 
of tho CI~ O~ .P..o..1.0 A!.~O to ) 
fix the just co:pcnsation to bo ) 
paid to LORZT~A B. aA3T, proper- ) 
tyowner, !or property or any ) Application Eo.Z427. 
intorost there1n to be ta.kon or ) 
damaged in tho soparation of ) 
grAdes at the C1ty of Pa.lo Alto ) 
and for final oraer o~ condoonat1on.) 

BY ~iR COMMISSION. 
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1orctta. E. Eart h~s filod herein her petition, tor ro-

hoaring on this COl:lI:l1s~ on's Jjec1sion I~o. 5361, z:s.c1o on April 30, 
191$, in tho above entitlod procoeding. 

:E'et1 tioner allogos, in part, tl:lil.t this Comm.isd on's 

Opinion and Order hold that tho COmmisSion "h~s pow~r or authori-

ty to procoed without any hearing or efter-hea.ring to fix the 

just compensation to bo paid ~or tho acqUisition of or damage to 

the said Block 1 or to deSignate tho party or parties to said 
'.' 

proceod.ing who ohell pay such compensation and. tho oV7noi:s or 

claimants to ~hoQ such compensation shall be paid and to make 

finel or any other order o~ con~omnation heroi~.ff 

.Potit10n~r is in error on this pOint. 

graph of tho opinion distinctly statos that "th±s pr~ceoding 

should thereaftor be set for f'ttrtherhes.ring on ~ho issues of 

. :: :fact here'in preson ":cd.." Such further hea.ring ,will '00 set as 

soon as convonient and all p~rt1es ~!l have sn opportnn1ty to 
be hoard. 

It is not necessary to discuss tho othorpoints 
urged in the ~0tition. z.he potition shoUld be denied. 
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o R D E R • ..... - ~--
LO?XT~A B. EA?T haVing filod hero1n4or petition for 

rehosring, ce.reful conz1d.oration ha.ving COOl gi"'~ to the $3.'110 

end. no good cause ~PpJ ar111g why a rehea.ring should "00 hold, 

I~ IS :c:zRE:BY ORDER.::.""'D that sa.id poti tion be and. tho 
ssoe is horoby deniod. 

Da.to~ at S~ Frsncig~ , .Califo~ia, this l6th da1 

o~ !J.ay, 1918. 

,' .. '. 
C.ommissionors": 
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